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Background. The wide availability of specimen-based museum collections allows scientists to address a variety of ecological and systematic hypotheses from a broad timeframe and extensive spatial scale. However, techniques employed to preserve and maintain these collections affect morphology, potentially altering or skewing any morphological comparisons inherent in research study questions. The purpose of this study was to better understand and describe the effects that preservation techniques may have on fish specimens.

Materials and methods. Bluegill, Lepomis macrochirus Rafinesque, 1819, and green sunfish, Lepomis cyanellus Rafinesque, 1819, were initially preserved for six weeks in a 10% formalin solution and then transferred to 70% ethyl alcohol for 46 additional weeks to determine how the commonly used preservation methods influence morphology. Fish were photographed at 0, 3, 6, 12, 24, 39, and 52 weeks of preservation to assess changes in shape. Standard length and maximum depth were measured on all fish images using Sigma Scan Pro. These measurements were then used to generate aspect ratios (maximum depth vs. standard length) for each fish. Additionally, geometric morphometric techniques (relative warp analysis) using 10 digital landmarks, were also used to evaluate overall morphological change.

Results. During the 52-week period of preservation, fish standard length was reduced, but this dimension shrank proportionally with body depth. This finding was confirmed along the major gradients elicited from relative warp axis scores tested using repeated measures ANOVA. However, with both species, morphological contortions were observed immediately after the fish were placed in formalin and again when this fixative was replaced with ethyl alcohol.

Conclusion. Ultimately, shape stabilized after a period of acclimatization of up to 39 weeks. This stabilization phenomenon provides evidence that long term museum collections do plateau in shape change and may be compared to address a variety of ecological and evolutionary hypotheses.
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INTRODUCTION

The ability to make inferences of historical fish assemblages and adaptations to their environments is enhanced through the availability of museum collections (Suarez and Tsutsui 2004). Examining these collections allows identification or quantification of changes in species composition, biodiversity, biogeographic distributions, accumulation of toxins, and morphology across temporal and spatial scales. These changes can result from both natural and anthropogenic influences including channelization (Lau et al. 2006), water pollution (Hill et al. 2010), climate change, and modification of land use (Daniels et al. 2005). For example, museum specimens have been used to identify the accumulation of mercury in marine and freshwater fishes (Barber et al. 1972, Miller et al. 1972, Hill et al. 2010), the temporal change in Costa Rican fish assemblages (Reznick et al. 1994), and how an impoundment may result in the morphological divergence of a fish species (Franssen 2011). When museum specimens are available, our ability to make environmental and ecological inferences into the past on a wide array of topics is improved.

Maintaining museum specimens dictates that the fishes are preserved using procedures that promote long-term storage. Understanding the variety of preservation processes and the limitations they place on specimens is imperative to fully exploit the information contained in museum collections. Historically, formalin was used as a fixative and
preservative; however, more recently this method changed
given the toxicity of formalin (Morgan 1997) to using for-
malin for fixation and ethyl alcohol for preservation
(Kelsch and Shields 1996, Al-Hassan et al. 2000). Regard-
less of the technique, the effects of preservation can be
species- and size specific (Ehrlich 1974, Hjörleifsson
and Klein-MacPhee 1992, Al-Hassan et al. 2000,
Cunningham et al. 2000, Jawad 2003, Santos et al. 2009,
Lee et al. 2011) or vary with the type of preservation

The most common effect of preservation is shrinkage,
potentially altering morphometric configurations (Al-Hassan
Shrinkage occurs when water is lost or replaced with preser-
vable (Al-Hassan et al. 2000), albeit not all preservatives
alter size and shape similarly. For example, ethanol causes
a greater degree of shrinkage (Cunningham et al. 2000)
when compared to buffered formalin (Moku et al. 2004).
Further, freezing will also cause shrinkage due to evapo-
rative loss, but no fluids are replaced (Jawad 2003).

Despite the abundance of information regarding fish
shrinkage in length (Fox 1996, Al-Hassan et al. 2000,
Jawad 2003, Thorstad et al. 2007) there is scant information
on proportional shrinkage, that is, whether shrinkage occurs
equally in all dimensions. Given the plethora of morphome-
tric evaluations in population analysis (Meyer 1989,
Reznick et al. 1994, Langerhans et al. 2003; Aguilar-
Medrano et al. 2011, Franssen 2011), it is necessary to
identify whether shrinkage of preserved specimens con-
founds morphometric analysis. Thus, the objectives of
this study were:
• to identify whether bluegill, Lepomis macrochirus Ra-
finesque, 1819, and green sunfish, Lepomis cyanellus
Rafinesque, 1819, retain their respective standard length
and
• to quantify proportional morphologies, following preser-
vation using formalin and ethyl alcohol.

We hypothesized that bluegill and green sunfish
would shrink proportionally and stabilize on a scaled ver-
sion of their respective fresh shapes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection, fixation, and preservation. Bluegill,
Lepomis macrochirus (n = 34), and green sunfish,
Lepomis cyanellus (n = 78), were collected in September
2010 from the Salamonie River, Jay County, Indiana,
USA using a Smith-Root Model LR-24 backpack electri-
trofisher. If hybridization was identified or suspected in
a fish during collection, the fish was not included in the
sample in order to eliminate the possibility of variation in
morphology caused by hybridization. Following collect-
ion, fishes were measured (standard length, mm), pho-
tographed, and immediately fixed in buffered formalin
(10% formaldehyde) following Kelsch and Shields
(1996). The left side of the fish was photographed using a
Sony DSC W350 14MP camera with Zeiss MacroZoom
lens in a lateral position against a grid background to
facilitate scale reference. To avoid parallax, the same
focal length was used in all photographs. After 3 weeks in
buffered formalin, fishes were photographed as described
above, and returned to the formalin. Following 6 weeks,
fishes were photographed, placed in water for soaking
until no formalin smell was observed, and transferred to
70% ethyl alcohol for long-term storage. Subsequent pho-
tographs were taken at 12, 24, 39, and 52 weeks after the
initial preservation.

This generalized methodology of preservation using for-
malin for fixing, water for clarification, and alcohol for long-
term storage is typical (Etnier and Starnes 1993, Kelsch
We followed Kelsch and Shields (1996), as we needed to pick
a single preservation method to satisfy our study objec-
tives and to accurately represent a type of preservation
currently used. Collection and handing protocol followed
Animal Care and Use Committee guidelines of the Ball
State University.

Standard length analysis. Standard length (SL) for each
fish was measured from the photographs using Sigma Scan
Pro for all seven time periods (i.e., 0, 3, 6 weeks, etc.).
Standard length was used because it eliminates bias intro-
duced into the measurements by torn, abraded, or dam-
aged fins, particularly caudal fin tips, which could occur
with handing during the study period. The SL unit of
measure was a relative value generated by Sigma Scan,
and by keeping the magnification of the photographs con-
stant, proportional changes could be determined. At any
time, absolute values (mm) for any dimension could be
back calculated using the initial fresh SL measurements
taken at the time of collection. A repeated measures
ANOVA determined whether changes in SL occurred
during the 52-week period while a post hoc Tukey test
determined the time periods when shrinkage and stabiliza-
tion occurred.

To align the variety of lengths found among fish used
in the analysis and to provide an easier way to evaluate
change over time, standard length measurements of fish
were transformed using the formula:

$$x = 100 \frac{SL_w}{SL_0} \cdot SL_0^{-1}$$

where: $x$ = transformed length value; $SL_w$ = standard
length [mm] for any given week; $SL_0$ = standard length at
week 0.

Effectively, this transformation set the $SL_0$ value at 100
with weeks 3-through-52 changes being expressed as per-
centages. For example, a value of 97 at three weeks would
indicate a three percentage-point decrease in SL.

Aspect ratio analysis. Standard length and maximum depth
of fish were measured from the photographs using Sigma
Scan Pro using the methods described in the SL analysis
above. From these measurements, the aspect ratio (max-
imum depth vs. standard length) was computed for all time
periods and compared using a repeated measures ANOVA.

Aspect ratio (proportional) data were arcsin transformed
prior to analysis to establish normality (Zar 1999).

Relative warp analysis. Geometric morphometric
methodologies (e.g., Procrustes technique) were used to
describe the overall shape of each individual during the
study period. Geometric morphometric methodologies represent an alternative to traditional truss style measurements (i.e., on bony structures or between fixed points) because multiple points of measurements are accounted for simultaneously to explain shape variation among individuals. Ten landmarks located at fixed locations on the fish (Fig. 1) were identified and digitized using the software tpsDig (ver. 2.11*). Relative warp analysis (RWA) using tpsRelW software (ver. 1.45*) was applied to quantify the diversity of shape variation based on acquired landmark data. The RWA extracts variation among landmark positions and results in a series of orthogonal axes interpreted using an eigenvalue and percent variation approach. Default settings were used in tpsRelW software including α = 0, complement uniform component, Chord min BE slide method, and Slide max iters = 3, Slide aligned = 1, and orthogonal projection. To reduce the confounding effects of bending or arching that the majority of museum specimens exhibit during long term ethanol storage (Quicke et al. 1999), a series of 4 lateral landmarks (Fig. 1) was used, as reference points, to digitally unbend specimens using tpsUtil (ver. 1.46*). Differences in shape were identified using a random repeated measures general linear model whereby each individual was associated with seven measurements (e.g., RWA axis scores treated as repeated response variable) and compared by the time preserved (predictor variable) using SPSS-PASW 18*

RESULTS

**Standard length.** Fish ranged in initial size from 54–164 mm SL for bluegill and 43–116 mm for green sunfish. After 52 weeks, bluegill ranged from 50–154 mm SL and green sunfish ranged from 43–118 mm SL. Fixation caused a six percentage-point decrease in mean SL for bluegill, and a two percentage-point decrease in mean SL for green sunfish. Bluegill SL stabilized after 24 weeks (Fig. 2; repeated measures ANOVA, \( n = 34, P < 0.01 \)), while green sunfish SL stabilized after 12 weeks (Fig. 2; repeated measures ANOVA, \( n = 78, P < 0.01 \)).

**Aspect ratio.** Bluegill aspect ratio ranged from 0.40–0.48 for fresh specimens, and from 0.43–0.48 following 52 weeks of fixation and preservation. Aspect ratio decreased initially, but by week 12, rose back to the initial value where the aspect ratio remained through the rest of the 52-week study period (Fig. 3; repeated measures ANOVA; \( n = 34, P < 0.01 \)). Green sunfish aspect ratio ranged from 0.35–0.45 initially, and from 0.36–0.45 at 52 weeks. Aspect ratio in green sunfish did not change throughout the study period with the exception of week 24 where a slight decrease in values was found (Fig. 3; repeated measures ANOVA; \( n = 78, P < 0.01 \)).

**Relative warp analysis.** Bluegill body depth fluctuated during fixation and when switched to ethyl alcohol, but did not differ after 52 weeks of preservation (Fig. 4, Table 1; RWA1: ANOVA, \( F_{6,197} = 10, R^2 = 0.34, P < 0.001 \)). However, the dorsal fin placement did shift from caudal (negative loading) to forward (positive loading) during the first six weeks, but did not significantly change thereafter (Table 1; RWA2: ANOVA, \( F_{6,197} = 5, R^2 = 0.16, P < 0.001 \)). This shift was seen by the movement of land-

---

Fig. 1. Location of the 10 landmarks used to digitize images of fishes used in relative warp analyses; Landmarks 1, 11, 12, and 13 were used as reference points to digitally unbend specimens.

---

* Rohlf F.L. 2008. tpsDig version 2.11. SUNY, Stony Brook, NY, USA.
* Rohlf F.L. 2007. tpsRelW version 1.45. SUNY, Stony Brook, NY, USA.
* Rohlf F.L. 2010. tpsUtil version 1.46. SUNY, Stony Brook, NY, USA.
* http://www-01.ibm.com/software/analytics/spss/
marks 3 and 4 (Fig. 1) moving towards the head (positive loading) and caudal (negative loading) regions over the first six weeks. The axis scores for RWA3 did not vary during evaluation period (Table 1; RWA3: ANOVA, $F_{6,196} = 1$, $R^2 = 0.11$, $P > 0.05$).

Green sunfish had an increasingly fusiform shape in the first half of the time period resulting in a lower aspect ratio (Fig. 5, Table 2; RWA1: ANOVA, $F_{6,461} = 23$, $R^2 = 0.21$, $P < 0.001$). From 0 to 24 weeks, green sunfish showed an increasing head elongation and fusiform shape.

**Fig. 2.** Standard lengths for bluegill, *Lepomis macrochirus* ($n = 34$), and green sunfish, *Lepomis cyanellus* ($n = 78$), as a percentage of the initial length for each of the seven measurements made during the 52-week period; Values with similar letters are not significantly different ($P > 0.05$) based on a repeated measures ANOVA with post hoc Tukey comparisons.

**Fig. 3.** Mean (SE) aspect ratios (maximum depth vs. standard length) of bluegill, *Lepomis macrochirus* ($n = 34$), and green sunfish, *Lepomis cyanellus* ($n = 78$), made during the 52-week period; Values with similar letters are not significantly different ($P > 0.05$) based on a repeated measures ANOVA with post hoc Tukey comparisons.
(positive loading) was identified in RWA2 that coincided with increasing preservation time (Fig. 5, Table 2; RWA2: ANOVA, $F_{6,461} = 18, R^2 = 0.19, P < 0.001$). Similarly, these changes were identified on axis RWA3 (Table 2; ANOVA, $F_{6,461} = 12, R^2 = 0.15, P < 0.001$) with a decreasing dorsal fin base and elongation of the caudal region (positive loading) until stabilizing at 12 weeks. The shape of fresh fish and those with short preservation times (i.e., 0–24 weeks) were significantly different from the shape of fish following longer preservation times, based on the caudal directional movement of the anal fin origin (positive loading) (Table 2; RWA4: ANOVA, $F_{6,461} = 9, R^2 = 0.11, P < 0.001$).

**DISCUSSION**

Identifying that shrinkage occurred with fish preservation confirms a number of recent studies (Fox 1996, Al-Hassan et al. 2000, Cunningham et al. 2000, Thorstad et al. 2007, Lee et al. 2011). However, our finding that a commonly used preservation methodology including fixative (formalin) and preservative (ethyl alcohol) (Kelsch and Shields 1996) shrinks fish proportionally along multidimensional planes has positive ramifications for morphological evaluations using preserved (e.g., museum) specimens. Although the amount of shrinkage may not be consistent among species, documentation associated with the fish at the time of preservation would

![Fig. 4](image-url)  
**Fig. 4.** Relative warp analysis (RWA) results comparing RWA 1 and RWA 2 for bluegill, *Lepomis macrochirus*, at 0, 3, 6, 12, 24, 39, and 52 weeks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preservation Time (week)</th>
<th>RWA1 Mean (SD)</th>
<th>RWA2 Mean (SD)</th>
<th>RWA3 Mean (SD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>-0.011 (0.02) B</td>
<td>-0.008 (0.01) B</td>
<td>0.001 (0.02) A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.000 (0.03) A</td>
<td>-0.003 (0.02) AB</td>
<td>0.008 (0.02) A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.0 (0.03) A</td>
<td>-0.004 (0.02) AB</td>
<td>0.002 (0.02) A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>-0.005 (0.03) B</td>
<td>0.007 (0.02) A</td>
<td>-0.005 (0.02) A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>0.008 (0.03) A</td>
<td>0.002 (0.02) A</td>
<td>-0.003 (0.01) A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>0.002 (0.03) AB</td>
<td>0.001 (0.02) AB</td>
<td>0.001 (0.01) A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>0.002 (0.03) AB</td>
<td>0.005 (0.02) A</td>
<td>-0.003 (0.01) A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values with similar letters are not significantly different ($P > 0.05$).
typically include a length measurement (Kelsch and Shields 1996). This metric, along with the preserved length, could be used to calibrate other fish dimensions knowing that shrinkage was proportional.

Standard length shrinkage for bluegill (6 percentage points) and green sunfish (2 percentage points) was expected, but the expected amount of shrinkage for both species was initially unknown. Anderson and Neumann (1996) suggest length will decrease 2 percentage points over 10 days when fish are preserved in 10% formalin and stabilize thereafter. The size reduction in green sunfish was similar to their expectations, in contrast to bluegill where the fish was reduced over twice the predicted values. Differences also occurred in the timing of shrinkage, with standard length occurring in bluegill within the first three weeks as suggested by Anderson and Neumann (1996), although some fluctuations were seen throughout the 52 week period. In contrast, it took green sunfish 12 weeks to stabilize, but this fish did not demonstrate the length fluctuations found in bluegill. These changes suggest that as specimens are moved from a fixative to a preservative, they have the potential to experience further shape alteration, and require additional time for shape stabilization. The time of secondary stabilization for ethyl alcohol was approximately 12 weeks. Because the two species have similar body plans and are phylogenetically close (Avise and Smith 1977), we expected similar patterns of size change. Further, we suggested shrinkage

Fig. 5. Relative warp analysis (RWA) results comparing RWA 1 and RWA 2 for green sunfish, *Lepomis cyanellus*, at 0, 3, 6, 12, 24, 39, and 52 weeks

Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preservation Time (week)</th>
<th>RWA1 Mean (SD)</th>
<th>RWA2 Mean (SD)</th>
<th>RWA3 Mean (SD)</th>
<th>RWA4 Mean (SD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.005 (0.02) A</td>
<td>−0.007 (0.02) C</td>
<td>−0.006 (0.02) C</td>
<td>0.006 (0.02) A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.002 (0.02) AB</td>
<td>−0.003 (0.02) BC</td>
<td>−0.005 (0.02) C</td>
<td>0.005 (0.01) AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.004 (0.02) A</td>
<td>−0.002 (0.02) BC</td>
<td>−0.004 (0.02) C</td>
<td>0.005 (0.01) A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.007 (0.02) A</td>
<td>0.013 (0.02) A</td>
<td>0.006 (0.02) A</td>
<td>0.002 (0.01) AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>−0.014 (0.02) C</td>
<td>−0.008 (0.02) C</td>
<td>0.001 (0.02) B</td>
<td>−0.008 (0.02) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>−0.001 (0.02) AB</td>
<td>0.004 (0.02) B</td>
<td>0.004 (0.02) AB</td>
<td>−0.003 (0.01) BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>−0.004 (0.02) B</td>
<td>0.003 (0.02) B</td>
<td>0.005 (0.02) A</td>
<td>−0.007 (0.01) C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values with similar letters are not significantly different ($P > 0.05$).
might take up to 24 weeks for stabilization of these species. Given the magnitude of differences found in these two congeneric fishes, we recommended that species-specific shrinkage be identified for all fishes, particularly when preserved fish are compared with fresh specimens.

Aspect ratios changed somewhat during the 52-week preservation period, but the initial and final aspect ratios remained unchanged (Fig. 3). These findings suggested that body depth shrinks proportionally with length and provides evidence that morphology changes with preservation are not simply one-dimensional. Unfortunately, our findings are limited by the planar image of the photograph where the measurements were taken. Preservation can also increase fish weight (Yeh and Hodson 1975, Billy 1982) by increasing girth despite length and depth being reduced. Thus, extending our inference to width is not possible or realistic.

We identified changes to specific regions of the fish’s morphology (i.e., fin placement) that coincided with preservation methodology and time using RWA. However, the RWA in bluegill did show that body shape, exclusive of fin placement, remained proportional after preservation and was similar to results identified in our aspect ratio analysis. Although the first axis showed fluctuation in body depth during fixation, these changes occurred during the intermediate time intervals of the analysis while the fresh and 52-week morphologies did not differ (Table 1). Green sunfish, conversely, differed across all four axes (Table 2). The changes during the intermediate time intervals are likely caused by the change from fixative to preservative.

Discrepancies, however, have been demonstrated in species specific measurement changes found with preservation. Engel (1974), Hunter (1985), and Sayers (1987) described a decrease in the total length of lake cisco, *Coregonus artedi* Lesueur, 1818; yellow perch, *Perca flavescens* (Mitchill, 1814); Californian anchovy, *Engraulis mordax* Girard, 1854; and Lake Michigan bluefish, *Coregonus hoyi* (Milner, 1874); respectively. In contrast, Billy (1982), Al-Hassan and Abdullah (1992), and Al-Hassan et al. (1999, 2000) suggested that there was a slight increase in standard length or no shrinkage in specimens preserved in formalin and ethyl alcohol based on Mosambique tilapia, *Oreochromis mossambicus* (Peters, 1852); himiri, *Barbus luteus* (Heckel, 1843); and Indian mackerel, *Rastrelliger kanagurta* (Cuvier, 1816); respectively. Our disparate findings on the time and amount of shrinkage using two similar species confirm that the response to preservation is species-specific. Thus, when introducing any alternative preservation, it may not be possible to predict the morphological changes to the specimen.

The value of preserved and deposited organisms cannot be understated as these museum specimens make an ongoing contribution toward our understanding and advancement of science. Although the preservation process may alter morphology, efforts to define and detail the limitations that preservation places on historical collections are necessary. Despite the problems with preservation, this process allows examination post mortem and is often a study necessity. Further, by comparing fresh and preserved specimens, we can additionally identify the bias induced by preservation (Fey 1999, Porter et al. 2001, Santos et al. 2005) that confounds accuracy and precision of measurement. This study suggests that bias on a planar image is minimal or non-existent, and that these findings will advance our abilities to study and evaluate morphology of preserved specimens. Finally, we suggest that future studies are warranted on all museum specimens and preservation techniques to further enhance our understanding of these valuable resources.
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